Announcements:
Welcome to our Worship Service!
July 8, 2018
Devotional:-------------------- Robert Martin
Message:----------------------- Henry Nissley
Offering:-----------------------General
SS Lesson:--------------- Gal. 6:1-18
Adult and Youth Verse: Bear ye one

Primary Verse: He that keepeth thee will

another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of not slumber. Psalm 121:3
Christ. Gal. 6:2
Preschool Verse: Behold, I am with thee,
Intermediate Verse: These things I have
and will keep thee. Genesis 28:15
spoken unto you, that in me ye might
have peace. In the world ye shall have
SS Lesson for next week: Ephesians 1
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have
Adult and Youth Verse for next week:
overcome the world. John 16:33
And hath put all things under his feet,
and gave him to be the head over all
Junior Verse: Be not deceived: evil
communications corrupt good manners. things to the church. Eph. 1:22
1 Cor. 15:33

❒ CHILDREN'S CORNER ❍ ❑ ❍ ❒

Spike
Hi! I’m Spike, the narwhal. I belong to a species of toothed whales that live in the
cold waters of the Arctic Ocean. You’ll probably recognize me by my long, straight
tusk. Many people call this a horn, but it’s actually a really (really!) long tooth—it
can grow up to 10 feet long! It’s made of ivory and grows through a hole in my lip.
I eat fish, shrimp, and squid. Sometimes I’ll dive over 5,000 feet to hunt for dinner.
My favorite place to hunt is with my friends and family in the open water between
ice floes. But I have to be careful. The ice could close in at any moment and trap me.
I also have to lookout for hungry polar bears, walruses, and killer whales. There are
lots of dangers in the Arctic, but God has designed me to live here. I have thick
blubber that protects me from the cold, and because I don’t have a dorsal (back) fin,
I can easily swim under the ice floes to hunt or escape a hungry predator.
Size: 13–20 ft
Weight: 1.5 tons (3,000 lbs)
Diet: Fish, shrimp, and squid
Habitat: In the Arctic Ocean around the coast of Canada, Greenland, Norway,
Alaska, and Russia
https://answersingenesis.org/kids/characters/spike/

✔ This Evening: Free Evening
✔ Wednesday Evening: Prayer Meeting has been cancelled for this week.
✔ Youth will be singing this afternoon at Morningside at 2:00 PM
Youth are invited to Schoolhouse for lunch hosted by Ervin Yoders.

✔ Out Of State Correspondence this week by: LaWayne & Dorcas

~BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES ~
Happy Birthday! July 10, Gloria Martin 2003

************************************************************

Life Is But A Stopping
Place

Far greater than we
know.

Life is but a stopping
place,

For some the journey's
quicker,

A pause in what's to be,

For some the journey's
slow.

A resting place along the
road,
to sweet eternity.
We all have different
journeys.
Different paths along the
way,
We all were meant to
learn some things,

And when the journey
finally ends,
We'll claim a great
reward,
And find an everlasting
peace,
Together with the Lord.

but never meant to stay... - Author unknown
Our destination is a
place,

Mission & Vision Statement Of: Calvary Christian Fellowship
Mission:
To realize our need of Christ.
To help one another on life’s journey.
Vision:
To surrender to Christ our Head, to walk in the Spirit, to love as Jesus loves.
To be a place where it’s safe to share failures, struggles, hopes, and dreams.
To encourage, and empower one another to find God’s purpose as we walk with
Christ on our journey to Heaven.
To help the hurting find healing, and the lost experience salvation, in Christ.
To assist in physical needs among, and around us.

